
COMMITTEE OF'INDEPENDENTDTRECTORS 
T. ROWE PRICE MUTUAL FUNDS 

lOO EAST PRATT STREET 
BALTIMORE,MD 21202 

September2, 2008 

Ms.FlorenceE. Harmon 
Acting Secretary 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F Street,NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

Re:	 ProposedRuleRegardingReferencesto RatingsofNationally 
ReorganizedStatisticalRating Organizations, FileNo. 57-19-08

("ProposedRule")


DearMs. Harmon: 

Thisletteris submittedon behalf of the independent directorsof the T. Rowe Price 

Mutual Funds. TheT. RowePrice Mutual Fundsconsistof more than 100 mutual funds of all 

t1pes,includingmoneymafketfunds,with combined assetsin excessof $230billion. We 

appreciatethe opportunity to comment on the proposed amendments to Rules2a-7and 5b-3 

unier the Investment Companyof 1940thatwould eliminateteferencesto ratingsby nationally 

recognizedstatisticalratingorganizations('NRSROs"). 

Werecommendthatthe Proposed Rulenot be adopted. We believethatit represents a 

mistakenview of therole of mutual frrnds' independentdirectors;thatit would serve no usefu1 
purpose;andthat it could have negative effectson money marketfundsandthefuinvestotsr.our 
views are set forth in more detailbelow. 

l. 	 The ProposedRuleRepresentsa Mistakenview of the Roleof Mutual Funds'


IndependentDirectors


Independentdirectorsgenerallyare not equipped to manage mutual funds ona day-to-day basis, 
and ihould not be expectedto doso. Rather,therole of independentdirectorsis to oversee the 
entity charged with that task,the investment adviser.The Commission, of course,is well aware 

I Theprimaryimpactof the ProposedRule on the fundswe oversee would be on money market funds. For that 
reasoq this letter addresses amendmentto Rule 2a-?.Manyofthe viewswe express, howgver, apply theproposed 

equally with regarclto Rule 5b-3,relating to the treatment ofrepurchase agreements andrefundedsecurities.




ofthe differencebetweentheproper functions ofa mutualfund'sindependentdirectorsand 

thoseof its investmentadvisei.As statedby its Division of InvestmentManagementin 1992: 

Rules that imposespecificdutiesandresponsibilitiesonthe independent directors 

shouldnot require themto "micro-manage" operationalmatters.To the extent 
possible, operational mattersthatdonot presenta conflict betweentheinterestsof 

u.luir".. andthe investment companiestheyadviseshouldbehandledprimarily or 

exclusivelyby the investmentadviser.' 

we respectfullysubmitthattheproposed amendment to Rule2a-7 represents a departure from 

this frrndamentalprecept of mutual fundregulation. Such a departuremight bejustified.if it was 

likely to benefit moneymarketfund shareholders. As explained belowhowever,we believe that 

theoppositeis the case. 

2. 	 TheProposedRuleWould ServeNo Useful Purpose 

we appreciate thatrecenteventsin the credit marketshave caused the commissionto be 

concemedaboutunduerelianceonratingsbyNRSROs.Butwe have neverviewedsuch ratings 

as a substitute for the investmentadviser'sprofessionaljudgmentasto credit quality. Rather, the 
and does notreplace,thejudgmentof the ratingsprovide an objectivestandardthat supplements, 


adviser. tt ls difficult to see howtheprotection afforded by "belt and suspenders" is increased by


removingthe suspenders.


we assumethat if the ProposedRulewere adopted, mostmoneymarketfundboardswould


recogrrize that theylacktheexpertiseindependentlyto makethejudgmentscontemplatedby the


prop-osal.Thustheywouldrelyheavilyonthe advice of the investment adviser.They might


supplementthis adviceby the useof NRSRO ratings. To this extent,it might bethought that


adopion of the amendmentswouldhavelittle practical effect on the operationof money market


fundsotherthanto introduceanunwelcomelegalambiguityinto the relative rolesofthe


independentdirectorsandtheinvestmentadviser.As discussed belowhowever,webelievethat


the Proposed Rulecouldhavedecidedlymore negative etTectsthan that'


3. 	 The ProposedRule could HaveNegativeEffectsonMoneyMarket Fundsandtheir 

Investors 

areWhateverdifficultiesmayhaveresultedfromunduerelianceon NRSROs, theynonetheless 

staffedby employees whoarehighlytrainedin credit analysis.The same is true of advisers to 

money markei firnds. It is not true,however,ofmost independentdirectors.To the extent that 

indeplndentdirectorsview an amended Rule 2a-7 as requiring them to substitutetheir own 
judgmentfor that of the adviser (and in some casesto disregard NRSROratings)in -determining 
the;redit qualityofportfolio securities,theconsistently,andincreasingly,highqualitythathas 

2SEC, Protecting Investors:A Half Century of InvestmentCompalyRegulation(1992)'at266' 
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characterizedmoney market fund portfolios over the yearscouldbe undermined by the 
subjectivejudgmentsof independent directorswho, however well-meaning, are simply not 
qualified to make them. 

Anotherpotentially negative impact ofthe Proposed Rule is that it would force investors to make 
investmentdecisionson the basis of less reliable information thanthey have now. At present,an 
invesxor choosing among money market funds(or betweenamoney market fund and another 
type of investmentvehicle)mightconsidersuch matters as expense ratios,theidentityofthe 
investmentadviser,and historic yields.He does not, however, have to consider whether the fund 
has independent directors who evaluate creditqualitymore or less conservatively than might the 
directorsof other money market funds. If the proposedamendments suchare adopted 
differencesin approach could lead to material distinctionsamongmoney market funds, 
especiallygiventhat most fund directors lackexpertisein creditanalysis. This is the type of 
subjectivejudgmentthat does not lend itselfto meaningful disclosure.Thus, adoption of the 
ProposedRule could introduce anelement of uncertainty intoinvestors'decisionsthat does not 
now exist. 

Wehopethatthe foregoing commentson the Proposed Ruleare useful. We would be 
pleasedto respond to any questionsthe Commission or its staff might have with respect to this 
letter.Pleasedirect any such questionsto the undersigned throughour independent counsel,Joel 

or 
j goldberg@willkie.com. 
H. Goldberg,Esquire of Willkie Farr & Gallagher LLP at 212.728.8289 

t-lv^vo*s..._
[.v,ktn/J*-i

Chairmanof the Committee o Indeoendent Directors 
T. RowePrice Mutual Funds 

Hon. Christopher Cox, Charrman 
Hon. Luis A. Aguilar. Commissioner 
Hon. Kathleen L. Casey. Commissioner 
Hon. Troy A. Paredes, Commissioner 
Hon. Elisse B. Walter, Commissioner 
Andrew J. Donohue, Director, Division of Investment Management 
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